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It is figured that tho ecu swallows
2000 tcsfcIs every rear, with 12,000

human lives ami $100,000,000 of prop,
erty.

A Frmch scientist snys tbnt tha
"snlt nir" of tho senconst is ft popnlnr
delusion. He Lai been conducting n
series of clubornto exprrimcnts and
can find no tnieo of rait in tho air.

Tho London Standard thinks that St

is high titno to begin bringing enptains
of ships who run down small craft flt
tea. rasping ishiptt nro known to tho
Gshirs and coasters ns ".silent deaths,"
and dreaded fur tnoro thnn stsrms.

A scientist in Washington cannot
understand why women havo such a
strong prejudice ngainst vivisection,
when, .according to (lenesi, had it
not been for au experiment in vivisec
tion thero would hnvo been no woman.

A Spnnifh newnpaper, quoted by tho
New Orleans Picayune, rays: "Exter-
mination. This is the only solution
of tho wr in Culm. Let tlio rotuantio
North American! say what they wif.h,
tho moment bus arriveel for showing
"urselves cruel ami inflexible, and
bloody if necessary."

James 1'. Ilumittou, a blind piano
inner of Grand l'apid, Mich., is milk-

ing a great excitement in Athens
where ho went to study Greek. Tho
Greeks were arnnzed nt tho idea of a
blind man acquiring an education, and
they are discussing tho establishment
of a school for tho blind, with Hamil-

ton at tho head of it. Thero is no
such school in Greece, whero a bliud
pcreon is considered lit for nothing
but begging.

Tho rate of increnso in wages shown
by Mr. Carroll 1). Wright, United
States Commissioner of Labor, in tho
lecturo ho lntely delivered in New
York is striking. His llgures cover a
period of fifty yearn, no doubt tho
most important in tho history of mod-

ern times, and they show a progres-liv- e

inoreaao from an avcnigo of 3217.
C8 in 1650 to 8283.91 in 18(30, to
8302.03 in 1870, to S34C.01 in 1880

and to $411.83 in 1890. Mr. Wrigh
points out thu. o 'he real signif

must be considered. He says that the
real question of wages is of tho amount
of the necessaries and comforts of life
a day's labor will buy at any jjiven
time. t'f'

Tho Atlanta Journal says that a syn-dicat- o

of Now York capitalists aro
about to purchase the grounds of Pied-

mont Tark, Atluuta, on which tho Ex-

position was held. It adds that New
York capitalists ulreudy hold largo
interests in Atlanta, an 1 tins New

York capital is destined to cut a largo
Egnro in tho bustling metropolis of
Georgia. These statements, comments
the New York Tribune, nro especially
interesting, in view of tho fact that
while tho Ftiir was in progress last fall,
everybody in Atlanta was predicting
that Chicago capital was soon to cotno
to Atlanta und revolutionize things,
and New York was denounced as slow

because it f.ilcd to npprcoiato its op-

portunity. Chicago money, however,
is (till fur from conspicuous down
there, bnt it should be added in fair
ncss that tho Chicago papers wrote up
tho Fair in fine style.

It is stated in the New York Ob-rcrve- r

that tho reindeer which wero
introduced into Alaska largely througb
tlio efforts of Hev. Dr. Sheldon Jack-con- ,

who is a kind of apostle of Alaska,
Lave been giving a good acanunt ol
themselves. While a dog can average
but thirty-fiv- e miles a reindeor cun
make ninety miles a day. Hwift com-

munication between many of the scat
tered settlements lias thus been made
feasible, Tho natural increase of the
reindeer is rapid, being estimated nt
fifty per cent., so that largo herds
may be expected in course of time. At
present nearly one thousand head of
reindeer nro herded at Port Clarence,
near Ii:-riu- g Strait. Numbers of the
natives whose homes are contiguous to
the Government school stations uro
thus being lifted by degrees from a
dependence upon the uncertainties of
fishing hud hunting to the more steady
and comfortable condition of herds-
men. Tho skins and meat of tho rein-

deer are also valuable, so that Alaska
is fiudiug the animals already import-
ed a ventaldn t'odweniL

ll'-r- r Krupp, tho K'luniaki-r- , Ih the rlchckt
ff Uih I'mtwiuuM, ImiiiK tux.l ou uu lucomo
of i, 700,000. Jlarou iluthwlilld cotnvs next
with a tuxiiiilo of I, 10(1,000. Only
.vi'ii pi'iKouti iu l'riiHlu report lucomes lur

IIju liuti i'i-u-
r bLovu $17ti.'H)U.

MY FRIENDS.

Bio- - m I Jonrnsy on from dar to day,
I come otl other wanderers In y put h,
Buain snl, some singing, soma in bitter

wrath,
And somo who Join ma for a little way

Kot always very fnr. IVrhsps we seo
That om stop mores too slow and one too

fast ;

Boms I bate ovortaknn, vl and passed,
and somo there are who would not wait for

me.

Bomo eroM my march Just once across tho
lawn

I Imar a footMep; wo shall almost mwtl
Alao! We may not stay too long to

KTcvt'.

A nod, o pleasant word and ho Is gone!

llow many million friends thero are whoce
lot

Kerp thorn outside my path for life's short
wlill!

Dut through tho dtatnnco and tho dark I
smile,

Tor I can love thorn though I (.po tliwn not.
Hubert 1!. Hide, In Independent.

Tho Host of tho Rod Lion.

1 x--

S--4l the

one were to seek the
site o tho Ked Lion,
that stood tho Har
lem road over a century

he no more
ifeover it than could

snow that fell at tho
date of which we write.

Tbo lied Linu was au inn kept by a
Jolly obi Hollander, named Peter
Stoen, nnd directly opposite was the
only grocery (tro on that part of the
island, and this presided over by
Peter's brother, Heist. Tho brothers
wero very dissimilar in temperament
and appearance. Peter weighed over
two hundred pounds, was a hard
drinker, inveterate Smoker nnd n
great talker. Heist was of small
stature, weighing only ono hundred
and somo odd pound, and ho never
drank spirituous liquors or used to-
bacco in any form. Neither was ho of
a loquacious turn. Hilent and medi-
tative, ho weighed out his sugar and
tea to his customers, took, their hard
money, put it safely away, nnd grew
richer each yenr than his laughing,
rolliekirg brother Peter.

Every evening after tho store was
closed, Heist iuvariably went ncross
tho way, and tho brothers, taking
chairs, would (when tho season per-
mitted) sit in frout of tho tavern
under tho trees and converse, while
Peter's son, Dyke, attended tho bar.

It was tho latter part ot the summer
when tho brothers were seated in their
accustomed places that a couplo of
strangers wero drivcu to tho inn, and,
alighting, requested accommodations.
Peter slowly took his pipo from his
mouth and shouted for I'vlce.

"Go yourself," said Hoist, in .an
nnder tone. "You'll novcr becomo
rich if you turn these mutters over to
others. You must mend vour ways,

'her, nnd not put the of tlie
u Dyke. Con?. V

.. V, and, arising,
went forward to attend to the wants
of his guests. A small trunk and two
shot guns was the only baggage the
travelers possessed, und these wero
curried to tho inn nnd tho strangers
assigned a room, and while their sup-
per wns being prepared, Peter re-
sumed his seat by his brother.

"Do they seem like persons of
meaiif ?" inquired Heist.

"How can I tell?" replied Teter,
"They went to their chamber without
taking n drink."

"If I had examined their faces,"
continued Heist, "I think I should
have been able to determiue their
quality. Your business is not the
kind to enthlo yon to discover the
depths of your customers' pockets.
Ah I Peto, I fear you never will accumu-
late a largo fortune."

"Well, Dyke may, if I don't," d

the brother. "IIo's like you,
Heist, he turns a penny over twice bo-fo- re

taking it to see if it is good."
"Dyke is a prudent lad," said Heist,

"no may turn out well if be con-
tinues to bo so cautious. Brother, we
have to be wary in this world."

"Thank heavens there'll bo no oc-

casion for it in the next," replied
Peter, and he laugbed and blew great
slouds of smoke in Heist's faoe.

"Tisa nasty practice," exclaimed
tho brother, coughing aud moving a
little upart, so as to be out of tho
reach of Peter's pipe.

"It's a great consolation, some-
times," replied Peter.

"It's a great waste of money," re-

torted Heist. "How much do you
speud in tobacco?"

"How should I know?" replied Peter
tn surprise, "t never kept account.

"Try it," remarked Heist, drylv.
Just then a couple of shots made

Heist liounoo in his Beat.
"it's only the travelers discharging

their guns, said Peter.
"I must go," replied Heist; "good

night, and the brothers separated
Peter Steen found his guests to bo

quiet, but eceentrio Englishmen, who
stemed to take the world easy and pay
J)lerally for all tbey ordered.

"What in the world can thev want
here?" asked Heist. "Why don't they
go to the city?

on

be

was

"I'm sure I don't know," replied
Poter, "and as they pay in honest
money I care not how long they
tarry. .

"They may robbers," suggeitod
the timid Uelst.

conld

.

btuen

be

"So they may," responded Peter;
"but they haven't robbed me, and as
they are not sharp enough for you, I
uon t see why we should complain,

Full deepened into winter, and the
strangers still sojourned at the I'pd
Ijiou, iuey went out gunning Ire
queutly, and when they remained in
doors they incessuntly read tho news- -

41... t 1.1 1 .1 .
pupuro mat uniuQ iruiu jijjiituii.

"1 nave it, exclaimed uelst one
evening to his brother. "They are
refugees front justice, and they xc-u-J

Tm,,wii,l,u,hilrj

the newspapers to discover wh At efforts
are being made to effect their capture."

refer laughed, boisterously. ;

"All Englishmen spend a great part
of their lives in reading newspapers,"
he replied. "It's a characteristic: of
the Nation ; they are great readers,
just as we Dutch are great smokers."

"I hopo you may bo correct," re
sponded Heist, "bnt I don't like theso
persons hanging about hero for no ob-

ject."
"They may havo an object," sug-

gested Peter; "they know best."
"Hut I'd liko to know, too," said

lTelst.
"Perhaps you'd better ask them,"

replied the practical I'eter.
"My doors are double barred," mut-

tered Heist, ns he moved away.
During tbo winter the strangers ate,

drank, wero merry, sat np late at
nitrht in tbeir room, and paid their
bills punctually. Peter Steen grew to
like them vastly. Spring came warm
and balmy, and tho strangers seemod
to welcomo it,

One day the cider of the two carao
to Peter Hteen and remarked :

"Landlord, we fancy your place
very much. It is quiet and healthy.
Your tablo is excellent, but we don't
altogether like your rooms. Suppose
yon allow ns to erect an addition to
your house ; it shall cost yon noth-
ing. Wo wish au apartment that
looks o0t on tbo garden, and here,
just by this wall (which is all tumbling
down, by tho way), we'll build you a
snug apartment"

Peter opened his ryes tery wide at
this proposition, end nt onco consent-
ed. Then ho battened to Uelst and
told him what had occurred.

"'Tis tho strangest thing I ever
heard," remarked tbe brother. "Peter,
thoso men must either be fools or
crazy. I think they aro fools."

"And I should bo a fool, too, if I re-
fuse, to havo my property improved at
their expense," replied tho other.

Heist scratched his head nud ap-

peared perplexed. "I really can tnako
nothing of it," ho said.

Very soon mechanics began to
bring lumber, nnd in duo timo a
pretty framo structure, with two
rooms, arose nt tho rear of tho inn.
One side of it was directly against tho
wall of the garden.

Peter was happy, the Englishmen's
gold flowed into his coffers aud nil
went well.

Ono night when tho brothers sat to-

gether Heist remarked: "I've been
talking to old Adam Klomp, and ho
tells mo about sixty years ugo an ec-

eentrio or crazy Englishman built a
largo house where tho Ked Lion now
stands. Nobody liked him, and few
knew nnythiug ubout his history. Ho
got into somo troublo with tho king's
officers nnd left tho place suddenly.
Soon afterward tho houso was burned
down. I never could comprehend
thoso Euglish ; they aro tbe queerest
pcoplo in tbo world."

They pay well," laughod Tetor,
slapping his pocket; "they pay well,
Uelst."

July and f-- her was d
whtfn -- '

the Jngiishmon stayed a great deal in
tbeir rooms. Onco Peter came upon
them suddenly and caught them in-

tently examining a map or diagram
which tbey had spread on tho table.

"Ah, ha! ho muttered, "they aro
surveyors, uouuuess tney came to
purchaso land. How foolish my
brother Heist was wus with his

lint wbftt bothered I'eter the most,
was the strangers were up burning his
cadles late into the night. Everybody
else was in bod. What were they do-

ing up li'.io owls?"
All at onco the strnngers began to

tako drives. Thev wouldn't to out
together, but would take turns, ono
always remaining at home. Theso
things continued for seveial weeks.

When this was told Heist bo hud a
new source of perplexitv.

"Tbey certainly are fools," ho ex
claimed. "Who but fools would sit
up late summer nights, doing nothing,
aud go driving about tho country
without a companion? I'eter, these
men may have wealth, bnt tbey have
no bruins." .

At length thero camo a variation to
tho monotony. Eoth tbo strangers
went out to drive together one morn-
ing. Night camo, but they did not
return. Peter smoked his pipe and
meditated at their absence, and Uelst
scratched his head for a thought.

Two three four days wont by, bat
the strangers returned not, aud no
one about the country could give any
information concerning them. '

Finally, when a week baa elapsed,
it was determined to break opeu tho
door of their apartment. With all
tbe forms of law this was accomplished.
And lo I beside tho garden wall was a
great hole in tho earth. On tbe table
lay a letter addressed to Peter Steeu,
from the strangers, informing him
that years before one of their ances-
tors had lived on the spot and buried
a large sum of gold in un old chest by
his garden wall. Immediately after
be wus obli&ed to rleo the country.
They had found some papers in Eng-
land which accurately described the
spot whero the treasuro was concealed,
and they had come and built the addi-
tion to the house, over tho spot, and
thus possessed themselves of what
really belonged to them. "In consid
eration of your kindness," tbey wrote,
"we leave you tbe hole, hoping yon
may long live to smoke your pipe in
peace."

Heist looked at the hole, and then
at Peter, as be remarked, "They were
not fools, after all."

Peter took a long breath and smilod.
He couldn't laugh juat then, for a sort
of consciousness that he had been out
witted made him unusually quiet. He
walked slowly into his inu, and sitting
dowq iu a chair, remarked: "And I've
been living on a gold mine all the time
nnd didn't kuowit." New York News.

The losses to New York farmers an
nually from insects are $30,000,000.

nr.nE s ax odd caluho.
Ono of the most curious profession

followed by a woman is that ot Miss
Fannie Elkins, who prepares anatomi-
cal charts nnd specimens for tbe work
of students and professors in medical
colleges. Sho also illustrates medical
books for tbe publishers.

Miss Elkins's rtudio for the work
requires more than ordinary artistic
skill is situated on Fourteenth street.
She has been sitnated there for seven
years, making her physiological draw-
ings and charts. She was formerly a
teacher of scienco in Packard Insti-
tute, in Brooklyn. Sho was always
particularly interested in physiology,
and so remarkable was tier skill in
making tho somewhat grewsome
sketches for physiological classes that
she was finally commissioned by cer-
tain physicians to make a largo chart
to illustrate a lecture. From this be-
ginning her work grow.

Now sbe visits hospitals with camera
and note book whenever an operation
is to bo performed. She received a
mednl and diploma from tho World's
Fair authorities for her work. Sbe
colors und models pathological speci-
mens, work which has hitherto been
dono mainly iu Frni.ce.

In spite of her peculiar nnd grew-nom- o

calling Miss Elkins is herself a
very womanly woman. She is about
thirty-eigh- t years old, with brown
hair touched with gray, gray-blu- e eyes
and a nervous bnt pleasant manner.
Her studio, which sho prefers to call
bcr workshop, is free flora the artistic
embellishments of tho ordinary studio. '

ow lork Journal.

Iir.AD ORAn THAT CAISHS PI8MAT.

Women fond of quiet, elegaut head-coverin-

look with mingled nwe and
dismay at tho startling exhibit of
summer millinery shown on every
baud this season. Not n hat or bon-
net ready for wear that is not over-burden-

with a tophenvy mass of
garnitures with colors swearing at each
other from crown to brim. Ine winter f
cart-whe- hats were bad enough with 1
iu3ir crazy-ioouin- g icataers set in
straggling, drooping, ilyingjgroups on
tbo outer edgo of the chapeau and tbe
topmost height of the crown, but the,
lint was mostly black and therete
degree less conspicuous. No',' tnil the colors ot tbe rainbow, an tae
bat-brim- s are crimped and criuriej a
the most novel and inimitable man ner,
Irtat wide rneba bl- - m- -
jrreon tulle are pleated np together on
ono bat, with perhaps a high stalk of
dark-blu- o trench lilies on the crown,

bunch of yellow narcissus at the
back under the turned-u- p brim, and
clusters of magenta roses at each side
of the crown. This is actually the
description of a model now on exhibi-
tion iu the parlor of a French milliner
ou Fifth avenue, tho bnt itself a black
laco straw. A two-inc- h hedge-ro- of
violets is around the brim of a green
openwork btraw hat trimmed with
immense red silk and velvet poppies,
perfumed violet aigrettes, yellow pan-sie- s,

and tulle. The only
a Ivioo to give to those who look in
despair at what is nt present offered
them for post-East- wear is to select
their own shape and stylo ot hat or
bonnet and trimming, and order tbe
garnitures arranged to suit their in
dividual tastes and wishes. New xork
robt

Tim nEiov or mi American girl.
Word comes from London that the

reign of the American girl in Great
Britain is eudod. The report is that
the British damsel has learned her
lesson, and has come to be as lively
and brilliant ns ber American cousin,
and is a winuer once more in tbe com
petition between them, if tbo news
is true, there will bo few mourueis,
None of tbo Americans, except the
Indies immediately concerned, havo
taken any great amount of comfort in
our gins success in ijonuon. ine
American men nud the British ladies
have been of one mind about it. Both
have disapproved. Tbe international
marriage has had a certain usefulness
in bringing tho Americans aud the
Euglish into closer relations, bnt the
advantages of it have been Coo one
sided. Nine times out of ten the
United States has lost a citizen and
Englaud has gained one. It is time
for a moro equitable arrangement to
obtaiu. Perhaps, if it is true that
English women have developed new
charms and graces, some of ouryouug
men may begin to go be-

yond the seas. Would it avail them
anything? Perhaps so; but that is
still to be demonstrated. We have
been used tn realize that Euglish men
of large matrimonial opportunities are
liable to marry American women, bnt
it is still to be shown that an English
woman who is in a position to have
good offers at home is in any danger
at all of marrying out of her own laud
and into the United States. The Eng-
lish women bave not always seemed
superlatively attractive to the Engl-
ish, men, but hitherto the English
men have almost invariably been good
enough for tho English women.
Uurper's Weekly.

ON FANS.

The fan again becomes a necessity
in pluoe of a luxury, writes Margherita
Arliua Haintn. Like so many other
good thins, the Webt received the

fan from the Orient. Despite our
progress, we have 'never 'yet equaled
tbe artisans and aitists.of the far East
in making these little artioles of com-
fort and of relief. We have not even
learned more than the rudiments of
the fan. In those old civilizations
there is a light and strong fan for the
child, another for tho tripling, ono
for the youth and ono for the adult.
There are fans for men and women,
fans to suit every purse, from that of
the panper to that of the prince. A
residence in either Japan, China or
Korea is a liberal education in fan-cra- ft.

There are great fans which require
a strong man or an able-bodie- d woman
to wield tbcm, and still larger, is the
giant fan known as tbe punka, which
is suspended from tho ceiling over
the table or tho bed, and pnllod like
a great swing by a cord in tbe hands
of a muscular servant. Tbe East has
an etiquetto of tbo fan which recog-
nizes attitude, angles, movements and
poses. There is a way of handling it
in tho presence of friends, auotber
way before official superiors, a third
in the street, a fourth in the theatre
and a fifth in a churcb.

1 wns amused to learn in Japan that
a young man could express his love
with a few bests of his fun, and a
young vcman could return or reject
it in thr une manner. Even the chil-
dren are .lepts in fan scionce. Japan-
ese child in nso fans to keep paper
bntterfli suspendod in the nir, and
Chinese ys use them as battledores
npon
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inty little shuttlecocks,
aro only beginning to np--

tbe superiority of tbe
in this regard. They import

g numbers of
te fabrics ot tho East. Far
austing tho supply, we are
miliar with allot the various
clashes. Thus wo are well
t with tho fan,
Is together pleat on pleat,

' ccauso that is our favorito
caking it ourselves. But we

, y little of the wonderful
nt can bo seoured witha single
'ace, which will no'ther fold
'up into smr '
or example
than tho fa

lilk upon a
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se silk sur
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IBS.
is more
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is been

Upon
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rib'n.i, landscapes, forests an.i mou.
ains. Uo may embroider it in silk
floss nntil ono would swear that it was
a creation of the taxidermist and not
of needlecrnft, or ho will tint it in
water colors, cover it with applique
work, and even draw out threads hero
aud there and make it iuto a dainty
and filmy piece of lace.

Moro extraordinary are the military
and royal fans worn up to 18G0 in
Japan, and also in Korea. Theso wero
mado of metal, in order to bo appro-
priate to tho military character of the
wearer. They were made of copper,
brass, bronze, steel, silver and even
gold. One typo used by tho great
warriors had points on the end, which
could bo used for about tho same pur-
poses as a dagger. Tho body of the
fan itself was so strong that if needs
wero it conld be used as a buckler.

There is still another type of ex-

quisite beauty, tho tortoise shell fan
of Nagasaki and Kyoto. In this the
genins of the East almost reaches per-
fection. Out of the crude material
tbe artisan produces n finished shell
ot marvelous beauty and resplendency.
Ue models and shapes it to suit his
taste. Usually the ribs are finished
in half-ope- n work, which is almost as
delicate as laco, while tho outside
stioks are decorated with dragons,
flowers, faces, or anything which the
wearer may desiro. New York Mail
and Express. .

FASHION NOTES.

Buttons will be a summer craze.
Every tone of velvet is favored in

Parisian millinery.
All violet bonnets with white satin

Alsatian bows are lovely. ,

Tailor biclole costumes are well
worth tho cost of tbeir making.

A correct veil is part of the well-gowne- d

woman's essential attire.
Silk petticoats are as wide as the

dress skirt and generally much pret-
tier.

Tapestry panels for the nursery il-

lustrate rhymes that are favorites of
tbe juveniles.

Square gold lockets, with a solitaire
diamond in the center, are worn on
men's watch chains.

The shades finding favor are poplar,
nile, pea and other delicate greens,
followed by yellows, browns, violet
and tan. No one fancy shade is likely
to rnle.

So long as there are enrio cabinets
there will be more or less demand for
silver toys, which represent in min-
iature all sorts of subjects, such as an
old English coaob, a Sedan chair, a
grand piano, etc

Shirt waists of moderately thick
linen duok are among the novelties.
They are made after tbe usual fashirn,
and are liked beoause they are thick
enough to be a slight pro-c- t ion, aud
not uncomfortable even on very warm
days, , - .

Cripple1
Tho Iron grasp of scrofnls I,

meroy npon its victims. This ,,

of tbe blood is often not satisflt
causing dreadful sores, but rf,.
body with the pains of rhea-- .,

nntil Hood's Sarsaparilla cures.
"Nearly four ynsrs ao I bo,,

flioted with scrofula and rhu:

Running sores broke out on tny
rieoes of bona camo out and an nr.
was contemplated. I had rhmitii.
my legs, drawn up out of shapn. J ;,

pstlto, could not sloop. I was .,

wrock. I contluued to grow w.,n

finally gave up the doctor's tivat- -

Well
take Hood's Barwiparllla. Boon t ,

came back; tho sores oommenp. i
My limbs strniKhtsnod out and I r
away rav cruicno. i am now n ,

Court y anil sin farming, whr !

years atro I win a cripple. I tin! p
ommood Hood's Harwiparllla." ,

Hammond, Table Orovo, II Inols. Iti

IruOOd!
Sarsaparilla M

IMheOneTrur Blood 1'urlfl.T. Ai:lni;V
torpuml only C. I. Ilix.il k ,)., ,

Hood's Pills euro l.lvrr
tnke.vuHy tci'i;,'.

(

by ,,'

:i)fcla1 by Jury. t I
It Is not uncommon for un - f

Judge to try to raise n hws.f
strange to say, he usually
by nffeflng nn Infnntlle Igiinis.-j-

nil things but purely Judicial n jKir Henry Hawkins not long i( J
iu court. "What Is liny?" ,

A correspondent of the Phil:,'!"'
Ledger anjs thnt In a recent 1;' lf '

a strnngp affectation of Ju.l!. ;;,; C,
once wns evinced by Lord lti- - r
Edward Clarke rend, from a . J , '
the plaintiff's, u description of (... m.i lb.
"umber-shnde- d he:id.'' ttit to

"What simile?" asked Lord It':'Af J.,:
"Umber.' replied Sir Ed wart ttulr
"Yes. but whnt Is that?" prr;.- 8n0. fl

chief Justice. 'i ''11
At this polU tho feelings of f

were too mueii ror tnein. witii.isr
ImJty
IVuzii
tory

reminiscent of the "l i:;'
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